
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

Sir Astley Cooper has advised that ve leave these cases
of fracture of the neck of thc thigh-bone alboiosi entirely
t nature, as we c.annot hope for union of the fraetured
bone ; hnt we tust ever remember, that union ever so
imperfect w'ould in these cases lie a marked adlvantage;
consegc1nently we thinik ilt every patient is entitled
to a chance of snch benefit. It mnuit be clear to all thal Sir
Astley Cooper's advice can exteid only to the last-named
variety of tiese fractures of the neck of tl thigh-bone,
caustd by force proceved ing fron ahove clow n wards- lie
acciient whicb especially occurs in ol people ; but when
frac'ure has happened external1o lhe ic apaniar ligament, we
need nvt despair of bony union and the future nefulness of
the limb, uiess some constitutional disa'biliv intervene to
preventî il. From thc opinions expressed bv Sir Astley
Cooper, and the (Cdeductiois ve have enîdeavored to establish
from the varying nature of hie forces which produce these
accidents, il mtust be evident that we may expect a vast
differenîce in the resuits : first, in the natnre of Ihe fracture ;
second in lhe possibility of a cue. The first bas been
already fully explained. The second renains to be con-
sidered, and we believe may be readîiy explained by the
anatonical peculiarities of the part. Thus, when fracitire
of the neck of lte thigh-bone happens, caused by force
proceeding fron without iniwards, t isalways attended with
considerable laceration of Ihe capillary bliod vessels; not
only of the fractured bone and its periosteum, but also of the
rnuscular and fibrousstructures in ileirimnmediate neighbor-
hood ; from this resuits effusion of blood, and swelling of
ihe part. As soon as hlie hoemorrhage lias been arrested, and
the tone of te capillaries and aborbent vessels lias been
re-establbsied, the thtinner portions of tIe blood-nov
se)arate( into serum and clot-begini to be abiorbed ; it is
taken up by eido.omotic influence, throngh the thin and
tra.nsparent coats of tiese vetsels; tihis proceZs constanîtly
progresses until almost ail the constituent principles of the
blood, ex:epting the fibrine and corpusVele, are removed.
These latter now ai rest, are broken up, and t heir color-
ing matter. whici lin'es lte varions structures around
with a grea-tvîriely of tints, is also slowiy absorbed ; at
last secarcelv more than the fibrine i.z left in tfi part, and titis
is generally placed nutder lie mot favorable circumstances
to become organiized. New blood vessel' are formed inI the
elfused substance, it becomes fibrouns liQue ; tlie varietv of
htis tissue vill ie always dependant upon the law' of

anslagous formations whiii exists in the animal economy ;
lience, agreeably to the nutritive apparatus of the structure


